
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION CJF TEE STATE OF CALIForu~IA 

In the Matter of Petition o! ) 
W.F. Du:tm for Re11e1" Under ) 
Section Eleven (11) ot the ) 
R1ghway Carriel"s f Act and See- ) 

. t10n Ten (=0) 0'£ the C1 ty Ctn"- ) 
:r!ers r J...ct !rom M:i:ciun.m. Rates ) . 
presently effective fo:r !rans- ) 
pOl"tat10n of Liquid Petroleum ) 
?roducts~ Viz.~ Fuel Oil and Road ) 
011 'by TaDk Truck Between po1:c.ts ) 

Application No. 23218 

in the State or California ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION AA"D ORDER 

W:i'. Dunn, a highway cO:ltract a:ld city carrie::-, secks tluth

ority under Section II of the Eighway Carriers' Act and Section lO of 

the City Carriers r Act to transport tuel oil and road oil in bulk in 

tank trucks~ ~nder contract with Tide Water Associated Oil Company~ at 

rates less than the established m1D~mum rates. 

Applicant is engaged exclusively in delivering fuel 011 and 

:road oil from Morris Station and Fresno Distributing Station to pOints 
1 

in and around the City of Fresno. Deliveries ~e occasio~y made 

to pOints as far distant as twenty-rive miles 'but involved in this ap

plication are deliveries only to points Within the City or Fresno or not 

:lore than ~ive miles distant from Uorris Station or hezl),o Distributing 

Plant. The transportation is performed in a tank truCk having a capacity 

of 25 barrels~ or approximately l,O,O gallons. Deliveries are said to 

, ~ Morris Station is located appro~tely one-eighth 'mile west o! the 
Fresno city limits. ~he Fresno Distributing Station is located Within 
Fresno at Mo~terey and N Streets and is used as a source o! supply only 
in emergencies. 
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be made principally to hotels, co~ercial establishments and schools 

vi.b1ch have a limited tankage capacity and can only accommodate small 

amounts at one time. 

The estab11~hed minimum rates ror the transportAtion de

sc::-ibed are cO!lta:1.ned in DeciSion !~o. 32220 in Cases Nos. 4079"4191,, 

4249 and 42;0. The m1n1mum rate for distances of 10 mlles and 1mder 

is 2t cents per 

capacity or the carrier's equipment Out not less than 3,,000 gallons. 

Applicant seeks authority to charge, in lieu thereo~, a rate of 15 
cents pe~ barrel, without minimum weight restriction. 

In support or the application it is alleged that the rate 

sought will be fully co~pensatory; that this transportation is es

sentially d1t~erent rrom that tor wbich the minimum rates were orig

inally designed; that transportation ot this kind is usually performed 

by oil companies in their own trucks; and tbat Tide Water Associated 

Oil Com~any bas advised that it will be compelled to use 1ts~own 

trucks in this service unless the sought rate is authorized. A state

ment appended tc the application snows that for the period from Jan

uary to October, 1939, inclusive, the cost of performing this trans

portation (including depreciation and inte=est on investment) amounted 

to $2,112.43, whereas revenue accruing tIllde::- the :n1n1D:rtm rates was 

$4,828.11 and that which would bave accrued '1.tC.der the sought rate was 

$3,ll6.25. 

Applicant advises that inte::-ested parties have been in!ormed 

of t~e filing of the application and have indicated that they have no 

objection to the granting the~eo!. 

This does not appear to be a matter in wn!ch a public hear

ing is necessary. In view of ti:.e small capacity of a.pplicant's truck 

and the limited territory w1trJJl ~~ch deliveries are made we are of 

the opinion that the sought rates ~ be reaso~able. The authority 
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requested Will be granted for 3. period. of one yeu. 

There!ore~ good cause appearing, 

IT IS BEP.EBY ORDERED tha.t W:F. Du:m. 'be and he is hereby 

author1zGd to charge less than the established min1mUQ rates tor 

the transportation ot petroleum fuel oil and petroleum road Oil, 

under co~tract With Tide Water As$ociated Oil Company, trom ~orris 

Station and :resno Distributing Station to points within the City 

of Fresno or within a radius of five C,) actual highway ~es ot 

either of' said points ot origin, but not less than a rate of 15 
cents per barrel of' 42 gallons. 

The authority herein gl'antec1 shall expire one· (1) yea:r 

trom the datenereof ~ess sooner changed, cancelled or extended 

'by appropriate order of the Commission. 

This order s~11 beco~e eftective on the date hereo!. 

Dateci. ~t San Francisco, Cal1!ol'n1a, this cr/ 
) 

c.ay of 


